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A special message from < \ I'l .OM 

Thank you fur selecting the exciting and fun-filled Mega Man 3® 
This is the latest edition in Capcom,s library of Video Games, Following 
such hits as Mega Man, and Mega Man 2, Mega Man 3wcoiuinues the 
tradition of action packed family oriented games for the Nintendo Enter¬ 
tainment System. 

Mega Man 3*features colorful state-of-the-art high resolution graphics. 
We at Capcom are proud to bring you this thrilling new addition to your 
video game library. 

Joe \1onci 
Vice President 
CAPCOM. U S 
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METAL ATTACK 

"Calling Mega Man? Calling Mega Mani Come hi please! 

we nee ! We’re down to the w i re on our peace-keep mg 
project. We've got to get those last energy crystals or we can't finish it. Dr 

Wily is here now. too,.. Yes... he's finally found his sanity. He knows 
where the crystals are! They're in the mining worlds, but we can'i get to 
'em. The robots are running amok and they're destroying everything! 

"You've got to get there, Mega Man, and get 
those crystals! You'Ll have to face some 
pretty mean metal. Expect the worst! Is Rush 

there with you? Give him a boll to chew on 

and tell him it's from us. What's that -- we 
must be getting static- sounds like you said 

'Woof!' 

"Mega Man. get to those mining worlds pronto! Grab 
whoever'* in charge. He's one lunatic guy! 

"This is Dr. Light. Over and out!" 
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Move left nr right 

Climb up or down 

jump 

weapons 

Slide left or right 

Press the control pad LEFT or RIGHT. 

Press the control pad TP or DOWN. 

Press button A. Press the control pad while 
jumping to move left or right. The longer you 
hold down the button, the higher you'll jump. 

Press button B. Press buttons A and B together 
while jumping. You can fire at any time, to 

even while climbing. 

press button .4. 
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Follow the suggestions below to keep your Mega Man 3 Game Pak in top 

operating condition. 

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 

U Don't subject your Game Pa It to extreme temperatures, either hot 
or cold. Always store it at room temperature. 

2* Don't touch the terminal connectors on your Game Pak. Keep it 
clean and dust-free by always storing it in its protective case. 

3. Do not trv to disassemble your Game Pak. 

4. Don't let your (Janie Pak come in contact with t limners, solvents, 
beniene, alcohol, nr any other strong cleaning agents that can dam¬ 
age it. 

5. For the best game play, sit 3 to 6 feet away from your television. 

6. Pause for 10 to 20 minutes after 2 hours of continuous play. Doing 
this extends the performance of your Game Pak* 
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Insert the Mega console and turn 

screen apfiears 

2r At the title screen, press Select on your controller to choose a Normal 

game mode. 
Then press Start, 

3. Now you can. begin a new game, or use a 

you've played before. 

To begin a new game, move the marker to Start, 
your control ler. 

to continue a game 

press Start on 

To continue a game with Password* see Using Your Password later in 

4. On the next screen, you're surrounded by mug shots of the 8 Robot 
Masters, Use the control pad to choose your opponent. Then press Start 
and get ready for action! 

5. To end the game at any time, turn off your Nintendo console. 



PLAYING THE GAME 

Baltic your way through a matt onslaught of crazed machinery. The Robot 

Masters pour on more insane weapons than you can believe! They dank, 
buzz., crawl, shoot, and blast from every direction, Explore every room and 
corridor. Climb every ladder. Dodge, slide, leap, and lire to blast your 
attackers or at least get away! 

Yon start the round with 3 chances to make it through. Watch your Energy 

Meter at the top left corner of the screen. Your energy drains away as yon 
rake the crushing blows your foes dish out. Good thing youVe got a s 
noggin! 

Pick up Energy Tanks, Energy Pellets, and Surprise Boxes to gain back 
energy and chances, When your energy runs out. you lose one chance and 
the round ends. IT you have chances left, you'll start again. 

Energy l ank 
coni. 

Keep going! Destroy all the robot fiends in (his level, and you'll face the 
diabolical Robot Master. His Energy Meter appears to the right of yours. 

so you can keep an eye on who's winning! 

If you lose all your chances, the game ends. Bui if you demolish ihe 
Robot Master, you gain his weapons and capture the energy 

from his world. Then you can take on the next maniac? 



mWHR l I1! 

Press Start at any lime to see your Weapons Box, Then press the control 

pad in any direction to move the flasher, 

Hashing, press Start again. 

item you wanl is 

Arm Cannon Choose this to fire Mega Man's arm cannon.r 

shows how much energy you have left. 

Chances Left - Shows how many more chances you have to succeed. 

Reserve Energy - Choose this to fill up the energy bat's in ail your weap¬ 

ons. Get more energy by picking up Energy Tanks during the fight. 

Robot Masters1 Weapons - As you defeat the. Robot Masters, you gain 

their weapons and the bars stack up here. Choose the weapon you need for 
the counterattack and go to it! An Energy Bar for (he weapon 

appears to the left of your on the game screen. 

Next - Choose tins and press Start to see more Robot 

The next Weapons Box slides on screen. You can also get help from your 
MegaDog, Rush, Read on to find out how. 
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Rl SH TO THE KESI.UE! 

Rush catt change into mighty machines that get you through tough spots 

Wrhen you sec his Weapons Box, press the control pad up or down to 
choose one of ins machines. Then press Start and you're back in battle! 

RC- Rush turns into a springboard for high jumps. 

keeps you alive underwater. 

Rj - In, Rush's jet, the sky's the limit. 

Note: This bos also shows the chances and energy you have left. Select 

Next to return to the first Weapons Box. 

When you're back in hutile, press button R, Rush 

drops to your side in the form you've chosen. 

Jump on him and get going! 

■ Jump on the springboard to bounce 

- Use the control pad to maneuver the submarine 

and jet. Press button A to jump, and B to fire. 

been sent to obedience school, so 

he disappears when you don't need him anymore 



USIM; YOl'R PASSWORD 

When you annihilate a Robot Master* you can sec a secret password. 

Use the control pad to select Password, then press Start. (If you don't 
want to see the password, choose Stage Select and press Start. You'll 

return to the screen where you can choose another opponent.) 

When the password appears, write it down or memorize it. The next 

time you play Mega Man X you can use it to continue the game from 
this exact point. Here's howr 

1 - Choose Password from the beginning screen. 

On the next screen, use the control pad to move the marker in the 

grid. Press button A on each space you need for your password. (If 

you mark a space by mistake, press button B to "unmark1 it.) The box 
at the lower right shows how many spaces you need to mark, 

3, When you're done, press Start, the last game you played will con¬ 
tinue from the point where you saw the password. 

> 
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>et tile Man Hard Man 

Madrid Man 

ROBOT MASTERS 

Snake Man 



Top Man 

Spark Man 

l iFVfliltr VJ.I !i 

irtti" * *< * 

Shadow Man 

■ 
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Fire past obstacles when you can to hit the enemy at long range. 

If you start falling, 
UPRIGHT. You might be able to save yourself. 

When Mega Man is damaged, he can t be hurt for a second or two. 

weapons can 

in the 
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REPAIRS AFTER EXPIRATION OK WARRANTY: 

Ir ihc P.-\K develops a potriem nfbir ih-c SGHtoy »anamy 
jti hhJ. > iili m.iy c-omari: the I apccm CrnTMimer Stn iw CV- 
|vii iiw:iii ai ilicfifttaiL- number noiedpreviously. Jf ihe .Capwm 

wrvk-rtrchnii.iw is unatbk W 10^ Ac prchlcm by j&hhk. he 
miy praridc ycu wiib a Rjelum AiilhOrt^ibw number. You 
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HtPftESS Oft IMPLIED WARRANTIES. 
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COM PIT V N C K WITH ICC REGULATIONS 

This tajuipmrni generaEt:s and uses radio fr&qu<?rti-y energy and if not installed arid used 
properly. thil is, in strict accordance wilti the manufactures' instructions> may cause infer- 
ference HJ rddiiJ :irui television reception. Jl has J^een type tented and. found 10 comply with 

the iimhfe for a Class B computing device in accordance with She specifications in Subpart 
J of Pari 15 of FCG Pules, which arc designed to provide rcsonahle protection against such 
irtterference in. a resident ial Installation. However* there is no guarantee that i nterference to 
wl)o or tolcv ision rcccpt ion, whit; h e an be detenn i nod by tumiiig 1 he equipment off and yn, 
the usei is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the follow ing 
measures: 

■ Reorient the receiving antenna 
- Relocate the NES with respect to the receiver 
- Move Lhe NES away from (lie receiver 

Plug the NES into a different outlet so that NES and receiver are 
ou different circuits. 

If ncees saTy, the user should consult the dealer or any i: >tpmeru;ed radicVtclevision techni¬ 
cian for additional scggesiiona. Hie user may TlcuI the follow ing booklet prepared b> the 

Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

How to identify and Resolve Radio-TV Interference Problems. 
This booklet is available from the l".S. Govommeni Priming Office, 



HANG TOUGH! 
BE A RESCUE RANGER 

Join Chip o Dale Rescue Rangers 

to thwart the Fat Cal's evil attempt 

to take control of the city. Chip 'n 

Dale* those pint-sized, but coura¬ 

geous 

ceived another call for help, The 

evil Fat Cat has kidnapped Gadget. 

Play Chip or Dale or both in this 

action-packed Disney adventure 

from Capcom, 
C Tl>j WjJj [15JWV C om pan-, 

FAMILY FUN WITH 
ADVENTURES IN THE 
MAGIC KINGDOM, 

Mickey Mouse,. Donald Duck and 

need your hdp in locating 

six lost keys in the Enchanted 

the most exciting 

attractions in the park: the Haunted 

Mansion * Pi rates of the Cari bbean> 

Space Mountain and more! You'll 

Kingdom all to 

yourself in this family adventure. 

© TV l.h\ye> Compcm 





A WARNING WITH FRONT 
REAR PROJECTION 

Do not use a front or rear projection television with your 

Nintendo Entertain merit System ("N£5") and NE5 games. 

Your projection television screen may be permanently 

damaged if video games with stationary scenes or patterns 

are played on your projection television. Similar damage may 

occur if you place a video game on hold or pause, if you use 

your projection television With NES games, Nintendo will not 

be liable for any damage. This situation is not caused by a 

defect in the NES or NES games; other fixed or repetitive 

images may cause similar damage to a projection television. 

Please contact your TV manufacturer for further Information. 


